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SULPHURCONTAININGLICKSAND THEIR EFFECTON THE MINERALVITAMIN BALANCEOF SHEEP
P.A.Boyazoglu,E.L. Barrettand J. De V. Du Toit
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OPSOMMING: SWAWELBEVATTENDL,LEKKE EN qUL EFFEK OP DIE MINERAALVITAMIENBALANSE VAN SKAPE
Swawelb,'voegingin skaaplekkehet die koperinhoudvan lewer in beialeooie en lammersmerkbaarlaat daal,t€rwyl in die gevalvan alie
ooie alleen het mangaan,magnesiumen sink gedaal en kobalt gestyg.ln beide ouderdomsgoepehet yster onvennderalgebly. Die plasmatokofetolinhoud het gedaal as gevolg van swawelinname.Hierdie veranderingetoon dat swawelbevattendelekke aansienlikemineraaalwanbalansekan veroorsaak.
SWMARY:
The supplementationof sulphur to sheep,icks markedly reducedthe copper content of livers in both ewesand lambs,and in the ewes
manganese,magnesium and zinc were also lciluced and robalt increased.ln both age groups, Lon lemained unchanged.The plasma
tocophetol content dtopped due to sulphur intzke. These (hangesindicate that sulphu! containinglicks can precipitatesubstantialmineral
imbalances.

The animal diet has a wide spectrum of organic
sulphur containingcompoundsof which methionine,cystine and cysteineare the prominent ones (Comar& Bronner, 1962). Amongst the compounds containing lesser
amountsof sulphur,there are someof particularimportance
such as the vitamins thiamine and biotin. Sulphur is also
ingested in the inorganic sulphide and sulphate forms,
fractions of which are utilized in metabolic processes,
whereassubstantialportionsare alsoexcreted.
It has been determined that thiol cornpounds
such as glutathione have a strong affinity for heavy
metals,which resultsin the protection of biologicaltissues
from excessesof such metals and the maintenanceof the
-SH groups of enzymatic proteins in the reduced state
(Barron & Dickman, 1948-49).
The recognition of chondroitin sulphatesin high
concentrationsin cartilageand possibly of all connective
tissues,draws attention to the sulphatedpolysaccharides
(Comar & Bronner, 1962). Mucoitin sulphatesexcretedby
the cells of the gastro-intestinaltract may contain up to
l0% sulphur. These products are known to act as lubri
cants, but their other functions are not as yet clarified.
The administrationof sulphateto an animal results
in recovery of the mineral primarily from the urine as
glomerular filtrate which is reabsorbedto a substantial
degreein the tubules when dosageis srnall.The majority
of a high dose is howevercoilectedin the urine (Boyazoglu, 1964).
Sulphur containinglicks are in common use,primarily in the sheepraisingareasof the Republic.They are applied in anticipation of benefits in wool yield, seeing
that the wool fibre contains substantialconcentrationsof
sulphur containing amino-acids.The mineral is added at
concentrationsup to 5li, of the overall mixture, with or
without the addition of traceminerals.
The project was initiated to measurethe possible
interactions the addition of sulphur will have on related
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nutrients.Interactioneffectsbetweencopp€r,molybdenum
and sulphurhave been observed(Dick, 1953), (Wynne &
McClymont,1956),however
in this work a broaderspectrum
of nutrients was consideredas weil as the age effect.
Procedure
Thirty two South African Mutton Merino eweswere
divided into 2 even groups in adjoining dry-lot camps
with 2 rams for eachgroup to insurethe breedingof each
in-seasonewe. The sheepwere fed I kg of chopperlucerne
out of feed troughs daily, and had continuousaccessto a
lick which supplied the treatment effects. The 2 licks
used were formulated in the proportions as presentedin
Table 1 and utiiized by the sheepduring the pregnancyand
lactationmonths.
Table I
Lick supplementsmndeavailobleto two ewegroups
and their hmbs
Yellow mealiemeal
Fish meal
Dicalcium phosphate
Molasses
Salt
NarSOO.lOH20

90 kg
90 kg
100
100
50
50
50
50
so (i00)a s0(r00)
20

Mean Daily lick intake per ewe
Mean Daily intake of Sulphur from
NarSOO.lOH20

1 0 7g

u

1 0 2g

0,6 g

Salt co.rcentration reduced from 100 to 5 0 ks after the first month.

The 33 lambs were raisedand at 90 days of age
blood sampleswere taken for plasmatocopherolevaluations
from both groups.At 100 days of age both lambs and
ewes were sacrificedand liver samplestaken in l0%

foimalin as previous work has indicated (Efuet, l97l)
that there is a strong correlation between the moisture
content of fresh and f'ormalinizedliver samplesand their
mineral concentrations-The lamb livers were sampledat
tfuee sites to determinethe degreeof variation in mineral
concentrationswithin a liver.
The analytical proceduresused for the liver mineral
evaluationsmade use of I g blocks of liver free of large
blood vesels. These sampleswere placed in a 4 cm x 20
cm test tube containing a I ml acid mixture (1 part con'
centrated sulphuric acid and 7 parts concentrated perctrloric acid.) Five milliliter concentratednitric acid was
further added and digestion on a burner for 30 minutes
yielded a clear colourlessliquid. Twenty milliliter 57'
in aqueoussolution lanthanumoxide and 79 ml water were
added for a 1:100 dilution. This samplewas then passed
through an atomic absorption spectrophotometerwhich
givesa readingon the recorderfor iron, copper,manganese,
zinc and cobalt. Further dilution to l:500 supplies a
sample for magnesium (and calcium) determination. The
standardsolutions containedall additivesincluding lanthanum odde and usedas references.The readingswere made
on a Beckman 919 atomic absorption spectrophotometer
with a turbulent flow burner and 250 mm recorderaccess'
sory. The results were calculatedas milligram per kilogram on wet sample basis.
The total plasma tocopherol evaluationswere conducted accordingto the method of Hashim& Schuttringer
(1966) on heparinizedblood samples.
Results

Table 2
Mean lamb liver mineral concentrationsin milligram
per kilogram on wet basis

Mineral

Control

Sulphur

Significance

7,I

7,1

65,7
l g,g

32,9
18,2

r,*b
NS

Iron

L'IT,'I

i 89,8

NS

Ziryc

r28,4

122,4

NS

Magnesium

256.5

254,4

NS

Manganese
Copper
Cobalt

"
b

NSA

Not Significant
Hignty Significant (P < 0,01)

Table 3
Mean ewe liver mineral concentrationsin
milligram per kilogram on wet basis

Mineral
Manganese
Copper

Control

6,8
76 , 5
18,6

Sulphur
6,0
43,'l

Significance

**
*:f

**

Iron

173,6

21,9
166,9

Zinc

l31,9

119,5

:1.

Magnesium

309,4

r92,9

:f*

Cobalt

NS

*

P <0.05
** P <0.01

The 90-day plasma tocopherol concentrationin the
lambswas 0,0618 mg per 100 m! as comparedto the contro l g roup' s O , O l52 m g p e r 1 0 0 m l . T h e d ro p o f 18%
causedby the sulphur effect was significant (P < 0,05)
and is indicativeof an increasein the use of the biological
anti-oxidantrequirementof the body.
The lamb liver analysesshowed no statistical significanceof the variation of the three samplesdrawn from
each lamb liver as compared to the differencesbetween
Iivers, indicating a constancyin the samplesdrawn from
each animal.This observationis important assamplingwas
made from the caudatelobe and two wedgestaken from
the edge of the liver. This uniformity of mineral concentration is not achievedif samplesare drawn from the body
of the liver, in the proximit-v-of largeblood vesselswhere
there is a measurablefluctuation. The lambs livers had
manganese,
cobalt. iron, zinc and magnesiumconcentrations which did not differ significantly (P<U,05). The
copper concentrationsdiffered rnarkedly from 65,7 mg
per kg on wet basisin the control group to 32,9 mg per
kg on wet basisin the sulphursupplementedgroup,indicating that there was an active excretion of the mineral
precipitatedby the sulphate,of 50'/, .
The mineral patterns of the ewes livers differed
markedly form the lamb mineralprofile. In fact on-lyin the
caseof coppercould a direct comparisonbe madebetween
the 2 age groups. Highly significantreductionsin mineral

NS Not significant

concentrationsin the ewes,which were not evident in the
lamb sampleswere measuredfor manganeseand magnesium and a significant drop in zinc. Iron was unaffected
and cobalt provided a highly significant increasein concentration due to the sulphur effect.
Discussion
It is evident from the resultsthat the administration
of sulphur to licks brings about substantial changesin
mineral retentionsin the liver, the organ concentrationsof
which are a good reflection of the metabolic state of the
mineralsin the body. These changesmay either aggravate
existing imbalancesor precipitatethem, when none were
previously evident. The most prominent precipitateddeficiency was found to be of copper,being evident in ewes
magnesiumand to
and lambsalike. In the ewesffranganese,
a lesserextent zinc were also reduced.This however,was
not the casein their lambs,indicatinga possiblepreferential protection of lambs by the ewes during the lactation
period. Iron was unaffected in both age groups whereas
cobalt actually increasedin the caseof the ewes,a phenonlenon which cannot be rationalized with the existing

b6

at hand:
knowledge
The supplementation
of sulphurin the lamb group
reducingthe antireduced
circulating
tocopherols,
also
body
thus
increasing
tissuenear
oxidant capacityof the
and tear.
This experimentwas not designedto evaluatethe
in termsof
benefitsderivedfrom sulphursupplementation
growth
potential
posible increased
wool
or the
benefitsin
physicalmndition. Howeverit is clearlyevidentthat insulphurintakecanbe detrimentalandits useshould
creased
with
be either reducedor altemstelyappliedsimultaneous
rnagnesium
and zinc supplementation
copper,manganese,
to counteractthe competitiveeffects.
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